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KING EDWARD VIII. 

.. PRINCE OF SPORTSMEN" AND .. AMBASSADOR OF 

EMPIRE." 

11 Prince of Sportsmen" and 11 Ambassador of Empire" were 
two of the many tities bestowed on the new Kin~ by his subJects 
while he was Prince of Wales. 

In his forty-second year, Edward Albert Christian Geor~e Andrew 
Patrick David is the first bachelor monarch to ascend the Throne 
since the days of Geor~e 111. His great-grandmother, Queen Victoria, 
was not married until two years after her coronation. 

A keen horseman and all-round sportsman, the new Kin~ has 
endeared himself to the whole Empire by his cheeriness, pluck and 
sound common-sense, and he assumes the role of Kin~-Emperor with 
the fullest confidence of the Empire behind him. 

We shall best sum up the war work of the Prince of Wales in his 
own modest words : .. In those four years I mixed with men. In 
those four years I found my manhood. When I think of the futu re 
and the heavy responsibUitles which may fall to my lot, r feel that 
the experience gained since 1914 will stand me in good spirit." In 
that spirit he came back to the work of peace. 

The Prince was absent from En~land some four months in 1919, 
and durin~ that time he travelled more than 16,000 mUes. lie 
traversed the whole breadth of Canada from one ocean to the other, 
visiting most of the principal cities and many a lonely township. 

It was his winnin~ smile that conquered Canada and hi s 
attractive habit of identlfyin~ himself and claiming blood kinsmansh ip 
with the different nationalities of the United Klngdom and the Empire 
which have endeared him to ail he met during his tours . 

During his recent broadcast speech His Majesty's real democracy 
was disclosed in his own words when he said : 11 I am better known 
to most of you as the Prince of Wales- as a man who, durln~ the Wa r 
and since, has had the opportunity of ~ettlng to know the people of 
nearly every country of the wOrid, under all conditions and circum
stances. And, although I now speak to you as the King, I am still 
that same man who has had that experience and whose constant 
effort it will be to continue to promote the well-being of his fellow
men. May the future brin~ peace and understanding throughout 
the world, prosperity and happiness to the British people, and m ay 
we be worthy of the herita~e which is ours." 
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine 
oft infirmities-The Bible . 

EDITORIAL. 
l{l~ Y, J OLLY LANDLOHD. 

The perfect land lord, said a speaker at a Licence-Holders' 
dinner, shollld possess: the dignity of an archbishop, the geniality 
or George Robey, the hop o( a company promoter, the smile of a 
film star, the elastic conscience of an M.P. , lhe voice of a sergeant
major and llie skin of a rhinoceros. 

And if he an say" Time, Gentlemen, Please," in a fruity voice 
which ombin es iirmn ess, regret, condolence, hope for the future 
ancl tl mnkfulness for pas t m -rcies, toge lll r with the suggestion that 
lhis hurls him a great rl eal more than it hurts you , he is set for 
success. 

TJIE P OLl CEMAN 'S NOTEB001<. 

All eged tru story concerning a fri end of a (riend : 
This chap was driving hiS car towards Coventry when a man 

hailed him and asked for a lifl. Wh en they r ached Coventry the 
driver overshot so me trarfic light , and was promptly pulled up by 
the lrarric poli eman ; poli eman industriously wrote down all the 
dclai ls. 

Then the man who had askecl ror a lift got out of the car and 
pleaded with the policeman to over loo k the offence. Pol iceman 
remained adamant. 

Arler driving on a mile or so, th passenger turned to the driver 
and said : " Look here, you've been dec nt to me, I'll tell you 
sOlTIelhing- I 'm a professional pi ckpocket on my way to a meeting." 

" Is that so? .. said the driver. 

" Yes," 'aiel the chap, ge tting out of the car. " And here's 
lhe pol i cman' s not book." 

H AD GIVEN Up OMETlllNG! 

Mrs. Robinson , on the eve of giving a dinner-party, warned her 
buller on no accoun t lo offer wine to Mrs. Young, one of the guests. 

The dinncr pass cl off successfull y, but afterwards, when the 
ladies wer - in the drawing-room, Mrs. Young remarked to her 
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hostess' " I don't want to be personal, but I should like to know 
why I ~as so pointedly ignored when the wine was being handed 
round to-night." 

" Oh," said the hos tess, " I told the butler about that. I know 
you have jOllled the Temperance League." 

" But," said the guest , " it wasn't the Temperance League I 
joined : it was the Morality League." 

" 0 stupid of me, dear," was the reply, " but I knew you 
had given up something." 

OUR WONDERFUL POLICE. 

The crowds that lined the streets to witness the parade in St. 
Mary 's Butts, followed by a ~ll a r h to t. L~wrence~s hurch for 
the entenary Service of Reacl ll1g Borough Police on I'ebruary 21st, 
should be accepted as a silent token of appreciation for the past 
services to the townspeople of this fine and efficient force of men. 
This event no doubt was of especial interest to our Mr. F. G. Hawkcs, 
who, with Mr. A. W. . Bowyer, a ttended the eremony and service, 
as Mr. Hawkes' great grandfath r was mayor of R eading in r835 
and was re-elected to t hat offi e the following year when the 
Municipal Act came into operation . 

LICENSED TRADES' DINNER. 

The annual dinner o'f the Reading and District Licensed 
Trades' Protec tion and Benevolen t Asso iation , held on February 
18th, was a great success and a tribu te to the organizing powe~'s of 
the popular H on. Secretary of the dinner and dance om1111 tlee 
(Mr. H. Wise). There :vere nter ta~nmg speech~s, excelJ~nt food 
well serv d by Mr. 1< G. Godwm, and a fme dancmg pro
gramme. irnilar enjoyable gatherings have been held .for ma.ny 
years and it will not be out o.f place if I quote fro111 the Readmg 
Observer of :£<ebruary 20 th , 1886, fifty year ago. Here is what 
they say :-

" Last Wednesday the Reading and District Beer, Wine 
and pirit Retailers' Protection ociety- the title is long and 
comprehensive enough in a ll conscience- had tbeir an.J1ual 
dinner . What a picture of virtue, temperance and happJness 
they presented 1 We commend the occasion to the attention 
of our readers. Every countenance, we feel sure , beamed ~lOt 
with good cheer only, but with lofty aspirations, noble 'ums 
and benevolent purposes . ... . " 
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TilE COMPLETE ANSWER. 

Overcome with curiosity, a feJlow passenger asked the victim: 
" I say, old man, what' s wrong with your hose? " 

. " ~o thing at ~Il ," rep lie~ th.e ma!l. "It's simply blushmg 
With pnde because Jt doesn f' stick Itself mto other people's affairs." 

OYSTER B EDS UNDEH B ANK OF ENGLAND. 

Two hundred feet below the City of LondoJI t here lies a miJJions 
of years old layer of oysters. These ancient oysters have been 
found, am ng other places, in the boring of artesian wells below 
tile Hank of England, the Midland Bank, the ommercial Un ion 
building, and Unilev r I-l ouse. They are giant bivalves, measuring 
up lo 6 inches across. Their discovery is mentioned by Mr. F. S. 
Snow, a London engineer, ill The Strucl'ural Engine~r, a long with 
other oddmen ts, including long buried 0 lIt pottery and a Roman 
pier jetty beside the Walbrook. Mr. Henry Dewey, oHhe GeologicaJ 
Survey, staled t hat the beds in wlli cil th oysters are fOUlld lie 
below t il e London clay and above lhe cllalk. "The time when 
these beds were Jaid down," he expla ined, " is certainly many 
millions of years ago. The sea then rea hed up to Reading and 
beyond, the layer in whi h the oysters are fou nd being the,l not so 
very far below sea level. Th same uy ters have been found in a 
pit ncar Epsom, again near where these bed come to the surface." 

PEACE. 

After aJl immense am unt of trouble, the vicar of a countFY 
parish succeed d in reconciling two old women who had been 
quarrelling for years. H e even mduced t hem to meet under the 
vicarage roof. 

In hi s drawing-room they shook hands. After an embarrassed 
silence one of f'hem said : 

" Well, Mrs. Tyler, I wish you all you wish s me." 
" All' who's saying nasty things now? " snapped Mrs. Tyler. 

" Now 1 I' OOLEE You I " 

A lady was traini.ng her hill se servant to answer the cl oor 
bell. She went outside, rang the bell , and the servant came to the 
door. A day or two later she was w fried by a continual ringing 
of lhe bell. At last, as no one went to the door, sh did so herse lf , 
and opened it to 'find her servant on the step. 

" Wha tever are you doing, Li ? " . he asked. 
" Said Li : " Yesterday you foolee me; now I fool ee you." 
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OUGHT To B E ASIIAMJm I 

Old Jady (to golfer who is sear. hing fOY a lost golf .ball) : ': yo~ 
ought to be ashamed or yourself , l)1rc1-nesttng at your tHne o( hfe I 

A GOOD" ' ATe ll. " 

" Hello !Where have YOll been ?" asked Brown. He was 
going home la te from office and lmd ?ver~ak.el1 J ones, who looked 
wet and muddy and was burdened wlth ilshll1g tackle. 

" Been [ishing," said J ones d j cledly. 

" Catch much ? " 

" Oh , yes," .l ones laughed mirLh l ss ly, " too much." 

" Wh at did you cat h ? " enquir cl Brown eag rly. 

" Firsl trai 11 there, rirst lrai n back , caught in a thund 'I' storm, 
caugh t a old, and ex \ cl I shall at h it when 1 ge t hom !" 

I3EE R FOil LONGEVITY. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn 13 llamy, of Sti kney, ' Lincs, both aged 92, 

the longe t-married couple in Britain , have ju t celebrated lhe 71St 
a nniversary of their wedding. 

"For a happy married life," declares Mr. Bellamy, "don't 
smoke too much, take plenly of ex rcise, don't worry, a nd hav? a 
glass of beer a a tonic. .In my working days I .tho~ght notbtnB 
of drinking six or seven PlOts of beer a day, an III did me good. 

OF 0 HSE HE COULDN'T I 

It was at the orchestral concert and after gazing for some 
time at the bass fidcUe player a man in the stalls muttered, " He'll 
never do it ; he'll never do it." 

At length the title of the first number was al1noul1~ed, wl:~r~
upon the mutterer continued his remark, louder each tune. I hls 
was too much for a man in the row in front, and eventually he 
turned and said : "Stop your mutterings, sir I " 

" Well, he can't do it, I tell you . I know he can't I" was the 
reply. 

"Can't do what? " 

" Put that big fiddle under his chin." 
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ELECTED PIWSIDENT. 

Mr. J. H. Simonds, our worthy Vi 'c- ' lmirman, has been 
elected Presid I1l of the Wokingham and Distri t Agricultural 
Association . 

.. A GREAT LITTLE BOOK." 

Many very gratifying expressions o[ appre iation hav been 
received concerning last month's issue of TIlE Hop L EAF GAZETTE. 
To quole on from Chi ldrey, Wantage: " GraLe(ul thanks for TilE 
Hop LEAF GAZETTE. We all think it a reaUy great liltl book ." 

SCREEN TAH AT THE BREWEHY. 

I{onllie Hepworth, lhe youlhful screen star, visited the 
Brewery on Tuesday, March 3rd, cL lld, in company with Mr. W. 
Bowyer, our Home Trade M.anager, was aslounded a t what he saw 
in the BoWing Deparlment. " [ am amazed at the entire cleanli
ness," he saie! . Wide-eyed he watched hun Ireds of bottles go 
through an involved process of scientific cleaning, says the Evening 
Gazette. They Lravelled slowly by on an ndless belt. A youth, 
peering through a microscopic lens, examined each one to make 
sure that not a spot of dust was left. He watched the bottles 
aUlomatically filled . Mr. Jack Ford and Mr. George Andrews 
gave Honni a running commentary on how everything was done. 
.. Wonderful I " ... " Wonderful I " he inl rj ected again and again. 

Before he 1 ft Ronnie drank lhe health of the 120 employees 
of the BoWing Department with a glass of Ashby's Ginger Beer. 

TUE SIX PROU DEST Lt ' ENSEES. 

' ix of the proudes t 1i en ed viclua llers in Britain hold royal 
licen es. These ar granted to them dire ' t by th e King be ause 
their premises are siluated in the area known as " The Verge of 
th Palaces." Thi s extends for 200 yards from the gates of the 
Old Palace of Whitehall , and is presided over by the Board of the 
Green Cloth, which sits in Bu 'kingham Palace. The title lake 
its name from the gre n cov red table at whi h its de isiolls are 
made. The board grants six licences Lo open hOllses in the" Verge." 
They are (or restauran ts in a building in Whitehall Court; the 
Sllip; the Hotel M.etropole ; a lso for thre inns- tb Old Shades, 
the ilver ross, and the Clarence. Mr. A. J . Knowland, senior 
licensee in The Verge o( the Palaces, said to CL repor ter :- " The 
first appearance o[ a licensee before the board is exciting. Passing 
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the guards and police at the entrance to Buckingham 1 alace, and 
the reception by the royal servant, combine to create awe which 
gradually subsides as one appreciates the gracious courtesy of 
everyone there. The names of the licens es are called by the clerk, 
and response is made." 

LOYAL TOASTS OF THE FUTURE. 

Having been approved by the King, the order and form of 
the loyal toasts to be used in future at official and public dinner 
will be as follows :-

I.- The King. 
2.- Queen Mary, the puke and Duchess of York, and the 

other members of the loyal Family. 

.:!.lIIOOIIllIIIIIIIIOOIIIIIIIIIII IOOIIlIIIIIIIIIOOIIIIIIIIIIIIOOIl1IIIIIIIIIooIIIIIIIlIIIIOOIIIIIIIIIIIIOOIIl!:, 

; August 22nd zs an zmportant ! 
; For then Wil~a: held I 
~ Simonds' Wonderful Fete. i 
~IIOOIIIIIIIIIII IOO l lllllllllll OOl lllllllllllOOlllllllllll l OOIIIIIIIIIIl IOO I IIIIIIIIIIIOOIIIlIIIIIII IOOIlW 
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A NATURE NOTE. 
(BY C.Il.P.). 

ADVERSE CONDITIONS FOR ANGLERS. 

THE BEAUTY OF A BIRD'S NEST. 

The coarse fishing season closes from Mru:ch 15th to June 15th 
inclusive. What with the drought, then floods and hail and sleet 
and snow, the conditions have indeed been anything but ideal. 
Fish have been few and far between. I have spent many hours 
by the riverside when the rain has come down in torrents or the 
winds have been about as piercing as possible and my reward, 
from a fishing point of view, works out at about one bite every 
two hours and one fish in four! But what does that matter, for the 
observant angler, sitting on his camp stool in some secluded spot, 
ever sees something to arrest his attention and entertain him. 
I often take up my position by the side of an old willow tree and 
no sooner do I sit on my stool than down comes a little robin and 
asks for food. I give him bread and also maggots and he seems 
parlicuJarly partial to the latter. I notice he often disgorges 
pellets of apparent ly indigestible matter before settling down to 
a meal at my hands. He is very tame and after satisfying the 
inner man, or rather bird, he will sometimes sit on my rod and 
sing to me. With such charming little companions as that, how 
can an angler be dull! 

A BIRD'S NEST. 

And then you notice that the long-tailed tits no longer go about 
in families. There ar~ on ly two together now- man and wife. 
I saw a pair near a hedge where for the past three years they nested 
and sl1ccessful ly reared their fami lies. Last year's nest is still 
there and I doubt not that with in the next few days another of 
these exq uisite structures will be in the making- and I shall be 
watching the little builders at their work. 

To quote helley: 
It wins my admiration 
To view the structure of that little work, 
A bird's nest. Mark it well, within, without. 
No tool had he to wrought, no knife to cut, 
No nail to fix, no bodkin to insert, 
No glue to join: his little beak was ali i 
And yet how neatly finished I What nice hands, 
With every implement and means of art, 
And twenty years' apprent iceship to boot, 
Could make me such another! 
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A OMMON ERROR. 

Equally marvellous is the eg~ of a bird. and ~he mystery of life 
within the shell. Many people thll1k the chIcken IS formed from the 
yolk. But this is erroneOllS. .It is the alb.umino'Lls m.atter, ~he 
" white" of the egg that conta1l1S the matenals ior th~ format IOn 
and growth of the chicken. '~'he only llse of the yo lk IS to supply 
nutriment to the embryo dunng development. 

SPRING is OMING I 

At the time of writing, frost and snow and biting winds appear 
to be the order of the day. And yet there are periods of bright 
sunshine that bring the gnats out in big battC1:Jiol1s, and compel 
the birds to sing. Missel-thru h, thr~sh, bl~ck~lrd , lark and wren 
have been gladdening our hearts with theIr JOYO US songs, some 
few flowers are in bloom, whil in lite middle of las t month I 
disturbed a peacock butterfly from its warm bed among the dead 
reeds where the red polls were feeding. Our Mr. Wheeler also 
showed me a peacock on February 29 lh that had been found near 
the Brewery where the demolition of buildings wa going on. 

In a thousand and one ways we an ee and hear the approa h 
of Spring. Here and there you may find a primrose in bloOl~l ; 
here and there the sweet-scented white violet, or a little celandme 
opening out its golden petals eager to catch the rays .of tl:- ~un 
when it does shine. And, now and then, a lark wlll flse wmding 
and unwinding his silver chain of song. 

Yes, Spring is on the way , and Nature never looks back. 

STRENGTHENS THE BODY 

STIMULATES THE 
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BAR BILLIARDS. 

THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE LAW. 

There has been much confusion in respect of the 
installation in Jicensed houses of small tables for playing 
what has proved to be a very popular game and known 
as "Bar Billiards." The difficulty has been that many 
licensees have not realised that the game is subject to all the 
limitations and restrictions attaching to the larger billiards 
tables, which are controlled by the Gaming Act, 1845, from 
which the following extracts may be quoted :-

Section 11. Places kept for public biHiard tables to be 
licensed. 

•• Every · house, room, or place kept for public 
billiard playing, or where a public billiard table or 
bagatelle board, or instrument used in any game of the 
like kind, is kept, at which persons are admitted to play, 
except in houses specified in any licence granted ... 
(hereinafter called a Victualler's Licence) shall be 
licensed under this Act, and every person keeping any 
such billlard table or bagatelle table or instrument 
used in any game of the like kind for public use, without 
being licensed to do so, and not holding a Victualler's 
Licence ... shall be liable to be proceeded against a 
the keeper of a common gaming house. " 

Section 13. When public playing shall not be allowed. 

.. Every person keeping any public billiard table 
or bagatelle table or instrument used in any game of 
the like kind ... who shall allow any person to play 
. .. after one and before eight of the clock in the morning 
of any day, or at any time on Sundays, Christmas Day 
or Good Friday, shall be liable to the penalties herein 
provided . . . and every billiard room in every house 
specified shall be closed." 

The inclusion of •• Bar Billiards" is covered by the 
words" or instrument used in any game of the like kind. " 

It is, of course, quite clear that when the Gaming Act 
of 1845 was drafted, there was no intention to close any 
room used as a bar, and the authorities have wisely recog
nised this fact, and the following is typical of the attitude 
of the Police generally. It is the report of a Superintendent 
of P olice to the Licensing Justices at the 1936 Annual 
LicenSing Meeting :-
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" A considerable number of tables, known as 'Bar 
Billiards,' have been installed in licensed premises 
throughout the Division. Under the Gaming Act, 1845, 
it is clear that 1£ these tables are installed in premises 
which are licensed only for the sale of beer, a Billiard 
Licence is also required. Under this Act, no public 
playing of billiards must take place in any licensed 
premises on Sundays, Christmas Day or Good Friday, 
and if the law is strictly interpreted, the rooms in which 
these tables are installed should be closed on these days. 
This would, no doubt, limit the accommodation to too 
great an extent. It is not necessary, therefore, strictly 
to interpret the law in this respect, and the Chief 
Constable directs that no objection should be made to 
the sale or consumption of intoxicating liquor on Sundays, 
Christmas Day and Good Friday in rooms in which 
these tables are installed provided they are kept covered 
up." 

The position may be summarised as follows ;-

1. A fully licensed house does not need a separate 
licence for Billiards. 

2. A house licensed for beer only, or beer and wine, 
does need a Billiards Licence. 

3. These licences can only be granted at the General 
Annual Licensing Meetin~, or at any Adjournment 
thereof. 

4. Bar Billiards are subject to the same regulations 
as Billiards, but the rooms need not b e closed on 
Sundays, Christmas Day and Good Friday, provided 
that the tables are covered up and that no play is 
permitted on those days under any circumstances, 
in either Fully Licensed Houses or Beer Houses. 

C.B . 
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WHY DIDN'T THE MIDDLE AGES PARISH HOLD AN 
ANNUAL BAZAAR ? 

" BECAU SE THE VILLAGERS MET IN THE PUB," SAYS PRIEST. 

" DOJ~ ' t blame us." Fr; ~rthu: Day, S.]., said that recently 
when talkmg to the Women s rrue f emperance Committee at the 
Cas tle Hotel , H-i chmond . 

Fr. Day r~ferred to th "Church Ales" of the Middle Ages 
and lhe splendld work they. did in fostering parochial life. "They 
ma~e ?~zaars unnecessary m those goo~ old days . By promoting 
soclablllty they opened the purse stnngs of all but the most 
niggardly . There was no tea or coH e then, no cocoa, and all 
could drink their tankard of honest a le without reproach. 

" The inns were annexes of the monasteries and practised the 
virlue of ho pita li ty under their auspices. They have a noble 
history in the past. We will help them to play a fin e part in the 
fulurc. 

" The' pub ' is a check on ev ry form of herd hysteria. Nobody 
can possi bl y bc an ' Aryan ' in a ' pub'! A' pub' is the home of 
any decent human being who may therein xpress any views not 
calculated to giv offence to any other ensibJ e human being. 

" It is a happy haven where' Everyman' may be at his ease. 
ocial distinctions cease, nationality is a minor matter. If a negro 

comes in and behaves, he is treated as a white man. This is an 
ideal that th League of Nations cannot improve on ." 

HOU EHOLD HINTS. 

LAMP WICKS. Don't cut the e if you wish to keep them 
burning evenly, and the old way of trimming with paper is dirty 
and not always successful. Keep an old clean military hair brush , 
or small old nail brush will do, and after filling the lam ps, brush the 
wick about with the brush. They burn 0 beautifully afterwards . 

... ... ... ... 
FAT can b removed from stock or soups by wringing a clean 

tea-cloth out of boiling water , spread over a ba in and strain your 
stock through thi s. (What a pity (at cannot be removed from 
ourse lves so easily I) 

... ... ... ... 
A tip for husbands 1 A very little white hoe polish (cream) 

will keep a razor-strop supple and pliable. 
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WORDS OF WISDOM. 
Be bright and che duI. Forget yourself and slrive to make 

others happy. 

Do now what then you would wish t o have done . 

The recipe for perpetual ignorance is to b satisfied with your 
opinions and content with your knowledge. 

It 's indoors, sir, as kill s half the people; being indoors lhree 
parts of the day. - J eJJries. 

Most businesses break down because of inside weaknesses, not 
because of competition. 

As a man grows older h must learn and unlearn. 

The man who knows most is the one who is the quickest lo 
learn more. 

Every scheme and every poli y must be judged by results. 

No organir,ation is too big to have th hum an touch. 

It is a wise poli y to go through life doing favours. 

GOLD . 

My wealth is made of go lden things: 
A sea-gull 's whirring gi lded wings, 
The jasmine 'neath a southern moon, 
A brown-faced boy's low whistled tlln , 
The dandelions on mellow hills , 
The darting fish in sun-fleck 1 rills, 
The dazzling sun on snow, 
Tall yellow jonquils in a row, 
The stately ships on white-capped seas, 
The russet fruit on freighted trees, 

oined gold true wealth an never b , 
And mine is safe from piracy. 
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THE BIUGHTER SIDE. 

1 know the shadow on life's picture lingers 
Where valleys frown , where rolls a sunless tid , 
And I too oft lIave traced with restless fingers 
The darker side. 

But see, where ends the shadow's sombre fetter , 
And Hop and Faith, untramm lied, onward guide, 
Daily, for you and me, there shines the better , 
The brighter side. 

-------

27 I 

GENERAL SIR W. M. ST. G. KIRKE'S APIOINTMENT. 

The War Office announces that Lieut. -General Sir WaIter 
M. St. G. Kirke, K.C.B ., C.M.G., D .. 0 ., has been appointed 
Director-General of the Territorial Army, in succession to Lieut .
General Sir Charles Bonham-Carter, K. .13 ., C.M.G., D.S.O., who 
has been appointed Governor and ommander-in- hief, Malta. 

Sir Waiter Kirke was educated at 1 ark HOll e chool, Reading, 
under Mr. A. . Bartholomew, lhal noted Headmaster. 

At the same time there were at this school :-
Major-G n ra l A. W. Bartholomew, .B. , C. M . . , C. B.E., 

D .. 0., G neral Officer ommanding British Troops III hin a 
(son of Mr. A. . BarthoLomew) ; 

Major-General R ]. Collins, CB., C. M.G ., D .S.O., ommander 
Meerut District, India, and Brigadier L. P . olIins, C. B., D.S.O., 
O.B.E., Commandant of the Indian Military Academy, and Aide
de-Camp to the late King (sons of the late Mr. Henry CoUins, of 
Messrs. H. & C. oUins, oli itors to Messrs . . H. & G. imoncl 
Lld .) ; 

Lieut.-G 11 raJ O. . Borrett , .B., .M.G., .B.E. , D .. 0. , 
Colonel of the King's Own Royal R gil11enl (Lancaster) [r cently 
appointed Li lit nant of the Tower of London] ; 

Mr. F . A. Sil11onds, Managing Director, H . & G. Simonds 
Lld ., and his brother, Mr. Gavi ll T. imonds, th well-known K. . 
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READING LICENSED TRADES' PROTECTION 

ASSOCIATION TO ENDOW BED AT HOSPITAL. 

Members of the Reading and District Licensed Trades' 
Protection and Ben volent Association hope to endow a bed at 
the Royal Berk hire Hospital by the end of th year. 

At the annual meeting at the George Hotel, Reading, on March 
3rd , it was reported that th Bed Endowment Fund, w~;ich I~ad 
been lying dormant for some time, had.now"rea~hed £650. . Dunng 
the year the fund has mad~ great st:Lde, saLd the PreSIdent, Mr. 
G. S. herry. "It was lymg pra~tLca~y dormant, but the om
mittee raised £240." He also paLd tnbute to the work of Mr. 
Roward Wise. 

Mr. J. Healey, President of the fund, said that he hoped 
they would have enough money to endow a bed, if not by the 
end of thi year, early next year. 

INCREASED MEMBERSHIP. 

Votes of thanks were passed to the Ladies' Association, Reading 
Corporation and the management of ~~e Palace Theatre for. their 
assistance to the fund, on the propoSItion of Mr. 1. R . Robll1son, 
seconded by Captain F. G. Bevis. 

The annual report of the A~sociation stated that th~re 
was an increase of 19 in membership over last ~ear, there bemg 
235 members on the Jast day of 1935. Dunng. the year ~3 
new members had been nrolled, but many licensees stlll 
remained outside the ranks. 

A section of the report dealt with music licences. 

Mr. H. S. Smith, the Secretary, commenting on this, said that 
under the Public Health Act licensees holding the Music Licence 
were entitled to have music on their premises until 10 p.m., whereas 
other holders, dance halls and restaurant proprietors were allowed 
music under their licence, for which the ame fee was charged, until 
midnight. So far as he knew, the ?n ly authoritY, ~n the di~tr.i ct 
which had adopted the Act w~s Readmg Borough. [he A SOClatLOIl 
was endeavouring to get the hour extended for licences unf'il Il p.m. 

EXTENSION COSTS. 

"Owing to rebuilding operations, steps leading to Kennet 
Side were closed, and members in the vicinity complained that 
serious loss of trade was being experienced," the report s ~~tcd . 
" A letter suggesting temporary steps was addressed. to the J ~~n 
Clerk, and in a few days the steps were an accompltshed fact. 
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" We not only pleased our members but we pleased the public 
in general," commented the President, Mr. G. S. herry. 

Mr. F. C. Riden, presenting his report, said that the Association's 
expenses il~ connection with extensions was £40 and with the 
amount pald by members £r40 had be n expended on extensions 
during the year. "I think it is a crying shame that we should 
have to pay these large sums of money for something to be granted 
as a privilege when it should be a right," he said. There was an 
increase of £34 in assets during the year. On the General F und 
there was a balance of £192 ; £354 on the Benevolent Fund; and 
£188 on the Reserve Fund. 

Mr. J. E . Edminson, who reported as olicitor, commented 
on tbe "unfairness" of the licensing laws. 

Mr. hed Little, of the National Trade Defence Association, 
Bristol, also gave an address. 

On the motion of Mr. W. Hutchins it was agreed that in future 
the President of the Association be not elected from the members, 
but that they elect a member as hairman. The work of their 
President, he said, was that of a Chairman . 

Mr. Smith add res ed the meeting on liquor duties, and on his 
proposition the following resolution was passed :-

" That this meeting urges the hancellor of the Exchequer 
to accord his earnest consideration to an attempt at relieving 
the heavy burden borne by licensees by introducing at the 
earliest possible opportunity a reduction in the very excessive 
Retailers' Liquor Licence Duties." 

Officers for the year were elected as follows :- hairman, Mr. 
J. Morris ; Vice- hairman, Mr. H. Tucker ; Hon. Treasurer, 
Mr. F. . Riden; Hon. Auditors, Messrs. Cook, Sutlon & Co. ; 
Solicitors, Messrs. Blanrly & Blandy. 

Messrs. Hawker, loke, T. Malpass, G. Bishop and aptain 
Bevis were elected to the ommittee in place of Messrs. A. Oxlade, 
F. . lark, . Hine and H. A. Spiers. 

Mr. . Greenaway was elected Trustee to fill the vacancy 
caused by the death of Alderman A. Webb. 
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LI ENS1~ () TRADES' " ENEMIES." 

STRON G PLEA S AT READlN G 1 LNNE H. 

(From the Rerkshire Chronicle.) 

A strong plea for th e reduction of taxation on ex isabl liq uors 
was made by Mr. F. A. il110nds wilen he attend d the thirte nth 
annual dinner and dane' or Lh e Reading and Dish'id Li ensed 
Trades' Protection and Benevolent Associa tion , wili h was held al 
tl1 Oxford Hall , Readillg, on Tuescl ay, Febrll ary 18lil. About 180 
111 mbers and (riends were pr sent. Before the re eption Lite 
Pr sidenl's wife was handed a bouquet rrom the ommitte. III 
adcliLion , every lad present received a hand some bag, th . gif l of 
Me srs. Huntl ey & Palmers Ltcl . 

Major .J . R. Ga les was in the cl lair , al~d among tll ose supporLi llg 
him were th e pr si I ' nl (Mr. G. S. Cherry) , Mrs. Ga les, Mrs. berry, 
Mr. F . A. Simonds, Mr. L. 1\ . Simonds, Alderman Mrs. J enk ins, 
Mr. F . Liltl e (se relarv , Wesl rn Distri t , N.T.V.A.), Mr. W. E. M. 
Blancly , Mr. and Mrs. Ta lfourd G. Cook , Mr. F. Rid 11 (hUll . 
Lreasur r) and Mrs. Riden , Mr. H . S. Smith (h on. se r tary) and 
Mrs. SmiLh , Mr. H . G. l~lawkin s, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hutchins, Mr. 
H. E. m alch, Mr. and Mrs. H . Wis , Mr . .J. E. E iminson, Mr. 
W. H. Davis, Mr. A. W. C. Bowy r, Mr. A. Hill , Mr . W. H. Ru Ller, 
Supl. Osborne, VeL-insp. Knighl , and Mr. W. M. oo k (M essrs. 
Edwards, Ringer and Bigg, of BrisLol). 

Mr. 11. Wise (hon. se relary to the dinner an I dance cO l11mi LLee) 
was largely responsible ror th arrangements. 

" FHEl, D M " IN R EADLNG . 

Mr. F. A. Simonds, proposing lhe loas t or "Th Association 
and the Trade," said h > hoped th y would be su cessful in their 
plea to the magistra tes for lhe ex lension of hOllrs, whi h ertain ly 
should b granted if lh r citi7,ens or R ading w re Lo enj oy thal 
111 asure of fr edom lo which th y were entitled . (Applause). 
Those a t th beacl of th trad could not h Ip noti cing lha t lhere 
had been a much bell r a tmosph ere created lhroughout lhe trade 
in the las t year or two. Magi ' tra tes as a whole had la ken a fairer 
outloo k on li censing ma.llers, and w re prepar cl to defer mor to 
th wishes of the publi Lh an to the narrow r body of ranks who 
seemed for many years Lo co ntrol b nches. (Hear , hear). He 
ouldnot help feeling scepti cal about the re ent Chur hAssembly 

resolutions. Th e Bishop of KingstoJ1 (an old fri end or hi s at , 
Oxford) talked about th "terrible" outlay on al oholi drinks in 
England as a wh ol , and in one parish in particlllar. Millions were 
men tioned , and th Bishop sai lit was a "s andal. " He (Lh 
speaker) agreed , but (rom a diff rent angle. (Laughler) . " I 
think ," he said, " thal it 's a scandal that th working man or 
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woman should have lo pay so mll h for a glass of beer or a glass uf 
porL as they do- (laughter)- whereas their friencl s can pay much 
less ror a cokernut- or wha tever il is- lha t is not excisable 
(laughter). We should have CL onsiderable reductioJ1 in lhe 
taxation ~n e.xcisable tiquon; in LIli s country. 1 shall be wilh you 
in any agltatl()I1 to elfec t any redu li on." 

MA NY ENE MUI S. 

Mr. J.L. S. S rr~ilh , I' ply ing, said tll ey Il ad in creased their 
ll1eJl1bersh~p and Il11p~'~) ved th e fin ancia l position. Th total 
ll1,e~lbershlp w~~ 2~5 . I ha l sounded .qui.te a lot, but th per enlage 
was too low. ] hey had 1~1any eneml s In the tracl e, and they had 
to defend lhemselves ~galn s t them. A littl e while ago they were 
almusl taxe l out of eXIsten e by lhe " penn y on b er." If it had 
noL been ror th ir o:ganisations lh ey would n ver hav got th al 
penny orf. If c rt~Ln p~ople had had their way th ere wOl1l d hav 
been ,~lOn e or th ~n~ JI1 .exlstence to-day. D aling with th " bogus 
club, ancl des~nblng It as one of til e bigges t m nace. to th lrade, 
tlie s pe~ker .scud that un! ess they" haml11ered away" th y would 
no t get 1t WIP cl oul. Ll c.ensees had to pass a more stringent tesl 
than any ~ th r t.radesmen In. the w?rlcl .. H~ving passed it and gone 
Into lhe tI ade w1lh the b . t In t n tlOns, It l111ght ha ppen th at a man 
with no chara ter he might be a burglar- collld orne and open 
a club n ex~ door t ~) them wi thout passing any such te ts. H 
~ould do lIungs behll1d losed do~rs .doors closed lo lhe poli e
,lI1c! tak,~ away lli a t lrade f ~ r whi ch 11 ns 'es were pay ing li cenc 
duLy . " W. ar mos t unralrly treated in the matter of licence 
duLles, salcl th speaker . " We are pay ing far more than our 
share. " 

Mr. Littl , wh o a lso responded , refiT d lo the te tota ll rs' 
pro posed new legisla ti on, and ask cl 111 1nb rs lo I()se their ranks 
and fig'h t it . 

The hairman propos cl th ' " Borough of Reading," and 
Aldermall Mr . .J nkl11s, who r plied , said that those of lhem who 
wCI:e on t~l e coun il a1~cI on lh e 13 nch were. pleas cl to think they 
welc puttmg forward Improvements for lh elr houses, becau e th a t 
mcant work ancl finan ia l b nefil lo J~eaclin g. Members could be 
cllngratul at cl on th oncluct or lh ir houses. (Applause). 

Th chairman pr sented Mr. ' herry wit h a pre ident's j we!. 
, Mr . .! : Healeyapp aledforh Ipforthe ll ospitall3edEnclowment 
hind, which stood a t roughl y £650, of whi ch about [240 had be n 
cr) llcc lecl during th e year. 

Th. toast of " Th \fi si tors" was Prol osed by Mr. .J. Morris, thll . ~a lcl . lh ere s emecl to be CL lack or esprit-cl -corps in t he 
lCens1I1g trad '. Mr. W. H . Hl1ller respond d. 

Th hairman was praised by Mr. F. C. Rid n. 
Mr. C. Palmer was M . . for th , subscqucnL dance. 
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A CHEMI TS HOP WITH AN ON-LI ENCE. 

" Come into the chemist's and have a drink." 

"But I am quite well." 

" I know you are. Well, let' s go and celebrate the fact ." 

uch conversations as these are possible in Corsham, Wiltshire, 
at a unique chemist' s shop which is fully licensed under a very old 
Excise licence, probably the only one of its kind in th country. 

Yet, writes a Bristol Evening World reporter, I was ablc to 
walk into the sbop, enter a small and tastefully furnish d room and 
order a drink. 

It is not very long ago since the full advantage of this unique 
licence was revived. A former owner of the premises used the 
licence to its fullest extent and even brewed hi own beer somewhere 
in the back. 

But round about the time of the Great War the on-licence 
business was temporarily susp nded, but the full licence was kept 
alive so that the present owner was able to surprise some of her 
(riends with the announcement that she was po sessed of complete 
rights to sell intoxica ting liquor on the premise. 

Mrs. J. Butt, the holder of this unique licence, said that th ere 
were people even in the small township of or'sham who did nol 
know it wa possible to ge t a drink in their hemist's shop. 

" I could supply drinks in the shop," she said, " bUl perhaps 
that would not be welcome to some of the custom rs in the ch mist's 
side, so I have arranged rooms behind the shop for the serv ing of 
.drinks. " 

MY WORK. 
Let me but do my work from day to day, 
In field or forest, a l lh de k or loom: 
In roaring market place, or tranq uil room : 
Let me but find it in my heart to say 
When vagrant wishes b ckon me astray: 
This is my work , my blessing- not my doom, 
Of all who live I am the one by whom 
This work can best be done in the right way, 
To suit my spirit an 1 to prove my powers : 
Then shall I cheerful greet th labouring hour , 
And cheerfully turn when the long shadows fall 
At eventide, to play and love and res t, 
Because I know for me my work is b st. 

HENRY V AN DYKE. 
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BATH JUSTICES RITICISED. 

LICENSED VI CTUALLERS AND SU MMER HOURS. 

ANNUAL BANQUET. 

Criticism of the refusal of the Bath li censing justices to grant 
an half hour exten ion during summer time was one of the chief 
themes of the speeches at the 84th annual banquet of the Bath 
Licensed Victuallers' Association , held at Fortt' s on February 27th. 

Mr. Ronald Gilbey, a direc tor of W. and A. Gilbey, Ltd., who 
was the President of the banquet, said he had heard with the 
greatest regret of the magistra tes' refusal. What the magistrates 
were thinking about he could nol think. 

Mr. T. P. Wigmore, the Bath President , said the object of the 
appl ication was a desire on the part of the trade to be able to serve 
their customers without having to rush. If the citizens of Bath 
and t he many thousands of visitors who came here in summer-time 
did not obtain th privilege of the extra half-an-hour , the onus was 
not upon the trade. 

LII(E "CR SOES.' 

Mr. Frank Glover, who ma le the application to the Bench, 
said Bath was like a de ert island surrounded by a land flowing 
with milk a nd honey. They were like Robinson rusoes. 

Mr. Gilbey, propo ing the toa t of the evening, said their 
Association was indeed worthy of a great city. He only hoped that 
this year th Chancellor of the Exchequer would see hi way to 
carry out his promise to reduce the licence duty and to put down 
lhe spiril duly from 725. 6d. to at least 50S. It was not fair taxation : 
it was not done for revenu purposes, but was nothing less than a 
form of prohibition. 

Mr. Wigmore repli cl. 

To Mr. Frank lover was entrusted the loa t o[ " Church and 
Slale," an I Th H v . .J. H . Davies, M .. , vicar of the hur h of 
the Ascension , wh.o replied, said lh re wer p ople who thou~hl 
thcir trade was lhat 0,[ lhe devi I. P rhaps in days gone by it did 
savou r o[ tllal lo some extenl, because lh p rsons in charge of lhe 
old drinking len s were not tit b sl of rn n. '1'0- lay, how ver, they 
werc decenl God-fearing m n and women . As minist rs th y w re 
taught I ha t lh y had th spir itua l welfar of lh - nation at Icu"ge in 
lheir hands. What he could not understand was why licensed 
vicluallers were left. oul in the old . H a I they not go t souls to 
save? Were their souls nol of lh same valuc in th 'ight of Our 
Lord? 
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NOT DIUN I([ NC DENS . 

The public-holls lid not mean simply a drinking den . The 
Church Assemb ly ba ked him in his desire t o see a ll our pll blic
houses of rest and of rcfreshm nt , a nd houses wli re a man cOLlld 
ta ke his wife a nd hildren for a de ent meal, no ma tter wh ere they 
might b. It was up to 'Lssociat ions like their own to see th at lhis 
could b don . 

A few encouraging words to organi e came from Mrs. Glaclys 
Marshall, chairman of lh WO!l1en's Auxili ary. 

Mr. A. J. P ope submilled " Trade League and Kindred 
Societies," and Mr. Fred Liltle, o f the Na lional Trade Defence 
A sociation , replied . 

T h toas t of til e P r sid n t was cor lially honoured , on lhe 
proposition of oUl1 cillol' J. W. . Southwood . 

Dancing followed . 

A GREAT THOUGHT. 

When A braha,m sat at his tent door, accord'ing to his C~tstO?/1., 

waiting to entertain strangers, he espied un old man stoop1;ng Clnd 
leaning on his staff , wea,ry with a,ge a'nd trctvel, coming towa'yds lviln, UJ!to 
was a, h11tndred yea'ys of age. He receive.d him Ilindly, washed his f eet, 
provided s~tpper, cau,sed him to S1:t down; but observing that the old 
man ate and prayed not, nor begged f or a blessing on his meat , he 
asked him why he cl'id not worship the God of Heaven , The olcl 1'lwlI 
told him that he worsh'ipped the f ire only, and aclmowledged -no other 
God. At which ctnSUJer Abraham grew so zealously ctngry that he 
thrust the old mon out of his tent, a1ut exposed him to all the evils 
of the night, and an ung11tarded condition . When the old 'man was 
gone God cc(.Uect to A braham and asked him where the stranger was, 
H e replied : 11 I thrust h'i'In awcty beca101ose he did not worshi p Thee." 
God a1bswered him: " I have s~tffered him these hundred yea'Ys, 
although he dishonoured 'me; a'nd C0101olclst not thou end'loIor~ him one 
night ? "- ] eremy T aylor. 
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BREWERY JOTTINGS. 

(BY w. DUNSTER.) 

Vcry shorlly 1I1c nineteenlh " yele" of lhe H . & G. imonds 
Ltd. avillgs Associa tion will b nded and another U cy le" will 
slarl immedia tely, so should lhis mee L Lh cye of anyone interes ted 
011 lhe Firm, and t hey would care to join , if lhey take early step 
to see Mr. A, H . H opkins ( orrespondencc Office) , the Secretary, 
he will bc glad Lo place Lull d ta il s before them. 

1 ha ve received a letter from Toronto, Canada, viz., Mr. 
Harry 'wain , wh ose na me has a ppearcd in TJl E Hop LEAF GAZETTE 
on a I reviolls occasion. H e wri les as follows :-

" 1 must th ank you (or sending copies of the' H op Leaf.' 
Th y are a lways interes ling. The last two had a person a l 
interes t , one containing a picture of an old olleague a t utton & 
Sons- ' hub ' Rider- and t Ip othcr details of an old school 
chum (and son of myoid schoolmas ter )- id Moore. Pl a e 
remember me kindly to ea h of these old friends. 

" onditions here se m to be slowly on the up grade. 
We ha ve ha 1 some evere weather re ently, more than half 
lile days in J anuary zero or below. 

" Guess it was a olemJ1 time in l~eacling during the la l 
King's fun eral. We hear 1 t he services over the radio as 
plainl y as i[ we were 11 the spot. 

" Kind regards to a ll fri en ls who may rem mber me." 

Our first-aiel olleague, Mr. T. W. Kenl , was r c ntl y alled 
lu an elderl y gentl eman who ha 1 met with a n acc ident outside 
the Brewery. In a letter this gentlema n wr ites :-

" I should like to co ml11 nd lo yo u the young fellow 
who rend red firs l-aid. Hc d id it w Il and wa most kind." 

hom lhe Sunday Dispcttch. :-

THE HEASON WilY. 

So li itor (at Tottenham Police Court) : "Does y~w' husba nd 
drin k ? " 

V/ife: " No." 

" Who are his (ri nds ? " 

" Ilc hasn ' t an y I" 
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Unfortunately in my note of last month I wrote Mr. G. B 
Grove. instead . of Mr. A. Grove. As several persons drew my 
attentIOn to thlS error- shows my notes are read- I hope " Ber t " 
Grove will pardon me (or making this mistake. 

February ha been a month of rather severe weather and 
naturally this was not so benefi cial to trade as it might have been . 
Nevertheless, we have splendid products for the sort o( wea ther 
recently experienced , so XXXXX Ale, Extra Brown Al , etc., 
hav been much in demand. 

In a letter from Mr. J . E vans, The Old I ing of BeUs, PlymptOll 
to a fri end in the Offices, he writc :- ' 

" This house is closed down , as I suppose YO ll kn ow, and 
I am moving to Ivybridge n x t month . It is (ive l11il '5 
further away fro111 Ply mouth , on the sam main road . I 
could, pick you. out of the photo of the Dinn I' (in the' Hop 
Leaf ), but I did not see anybody el e of the old Farnborollgh 
sta ff. I hope they are all quite well. Give my kind regards 
to them all. " 

I regret to report lh dea t h of an old servan t of t he Fi rm 
Mr. J ohn Streams, who had been employed at lh Maltings, du ring 
the seasons, since 1908. He wa well known a l the Br wery, 'lncl 
to his rela ti ves we ex tend our sin cre sympathy. 

Mr. J ack mi th , a former member of lh Rea ling Football 
lub and captain of Simonds A tltl eti c Footba ll lub, m t wi th an 

accident whi ch necessitated hi s removal to hospita l at t a in s. 
I am informed he is now improving and has b n brough t home. 
We all hope he will be speedil y restored to hi s normal healt h. 

Mr. and Mr . Moorey, wlto had been ar ta kers, etc., of lite 
Brewery Offices for a nllmb r o( years, anclleft early in F bruary, 
have been successful in obla ining a situation, wh re their services 
will be weU utilis d , in a schoo l a few mil es from Reading. 1 am 
sure everyone will wish th m v ry su es. 

T!lC Bar is undergoing spring leaning and lhe Brewery wag, 
watchlllg th men at work , sugg st cl t he pa in t ing might improve 
th " pa l Ue." Think it over. 

Al lh 97th Annu al ourt of th Governors of t h L{oyal 
Berkshire Hospi tal lhe (0 11 owing ' mployees of lhe Firm wc)' 
prescn t :- Mr. A. G. Rid r, Mr. M . .J. rocker , Mr. W. H. Eatol1 
and Mr. W. Dum;ter. 
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Promotion hopes of the Reading Football lub are not so 
Pl:Oflll S1ng as .U~ y were. The team do not seem to be playing 
WIth such spmt , never~he Less, we supporters feel th a t injuries 
have been largely responslble (or the Loss of a good number of points. 
As it may be that Reading will be playing a t full str ngth before 
lhis month is out, results may be more to our liking be (ore the 
se~ on closes. Howev:e: , we a ll. rejoiced when Reading defeated 
Bnstol Rovers so declslv 1y; still , we have to play the City at 
Bristol ye t, so perhaps Bristol will have the las t laugh. 

CHANGES OF TEN ANTS. 

The following changes and transfers have recently taken place 
and to aU w wish ev ry succe s :- ' 

The Red Lion, hieveley (H. & G. Simoncls Ltd .)- Mr. 
Thomas. 

The North tar, H oun slow (A sh by's ta ines Brew ry Ltd .)
Mr. E . R. H all. 

The Red ow, Wooburn Green (Wheeler ' Wycombe Breweries 
Ltd.)- Mr. A. E. unningham. 

The ri k ters, Feltham (Ash by's laines Brewery Ltd.)- Mr. 
A. N . J olJiffe. 

The Royal Tar , Brenlford (Ashb 's tain s Brewery Ltd.)
Mr. A. W. Burrows. 

T h Bull and Butcher, Sandhursl (H . & imonds Ltd. )-
Mr. A. J . Helyer. 

The Borough Arms, Hungerford (H. & C. imonds Ltd .)- Mr. 
E. C-:Lins. 

The r1 keters, Hurst (Ashby's Sta ines Br ·wery Ltcl. )- Mr. 
W. E. Pri st . 

DEATHS. 

1 am sorry to re cor I th e following deaths during the pa t 
month, and our sincere regrels are h re by ex lcnclc I to a ll r latives. 

Mr. Frank ha pmaJl , The l~ecl Lion, Longwi ck, who had been 
a lenant of M ssrs. Wheeler 's Wycombe Breweries Ltd . since 
24 lh June, 1910. 

Mr. W. H . Brookes, The Que n's I-lead , Lower Kn aphill , who 
cl i cl sudcl nly. Mr. 13rookes, who was 60 y ars of age, was a 
r Li re I schoolmas ter , and had onl y been a t lhe Qu en's Ueacl 
sinc Novemb r las t y a r. This was a parti cularl y ad loss. 

Mr. . .J. Moore, 1he l~our P oint ·, Alclwort h, d i cl on lhe 
1<)th February and ln d been a tenanl of th South 13 rks Br wery 
Co. Ltd . since 4lh ov mbeI' , 1927. 
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Pl~E ENTATION TO MR. A. GROVE, LATE HIEF 

ENGINEER 

Mr. A. Grove, who retired on the 29til February owing to 
ill -ilea llh , had been in the employ of th e Firm for 26 years. He 
started 011 th 15th February, 1910, and succeeded Mr. G. Phel an, 
a' ' hie f Engineer, on the r ' tiremenl of the latter gentl man . 

As a parling g ift and to mark the esteem in which he had 
b en held , his colleagues in the Engineering Department , and in 
collaboration with many fri ends in all departmenls with whom 
h cam in contac t in the course of his duti es, subscribed towards 
a handsome grandmother loc k in walnut ('ase and bearing a plale 
suita bly inscribed . 

Mr. P . F. Knapp, of lhe Brewing Department , very kindly 
made the presentation and paid high tribute lo Mr. Grove's 
servi ces. and men tioned th a t looking back over the years h co ul d 
not r ecord one single serious breakdown in th br wing plant, 
whi h in itself was proof of lhe pa in staking way Mr. Grove hacl 
carri ed 'Jut hi s duties. He onclud d by hoping Mr. Grove would 
be spared for many years to enj oy his retirement. (Appla use .) 

Mr. Grove, in reply, said that he did n ol know how la Lh ank 
hi s ma ny friends for Lh eir spl endid gift, and added that Ilis sta ff 
had always supported him loya ll y and splendidl y . (Applause .) 

TiI ceremon y fini shed wilh personal good wishes to Mr. 
A. Grove from his man y fri nd s wllo at tended lil e presentation. 

SlMONDS SO IAL ' L H POIU, MEETl G, 

FLOWER S I lOW A D FETE. 

TO n g II ELI) N SATUHV AY , AUGUST 22N J). AT COLEY PAHI\ . 

Th e firs t meeting in 'onnec li on wilh the a bove was held al 
lhe ' Iub on Friday, February _8 lh , aL 7.30 p.m . Mr. L. A. Simonc\ s 
was in til e cha ir , supported by Mr. W . ' urbs (Vice-Chairm a n of tlie 
' Iub), Mr. S. Bird (Treasurer of th ' lub). Mr. W . Bradford (General 

Secre tary) and about 60 mem b ' rs, a ll of wil om had vo lun tee red 
lheir 5 rvic's as he lpers. 

On account o ( pr vious exp ri -nce the leng lh y agenda was 
soon di sposed of. The hairman , Secretarics and lhe various 
Committees were elec t d and man y very interesting poinls were 
eli s usscd . Judged by th e in tercst and enthusiasm of 1I1ose presenl 
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anot her very successful event appea rs certain . Extracts received 
from the Branches and Subsidiary Companies were read and the 
meeling was ver y pleased wi tli the en ouraging Sll pport tha t til e 
correspond nce ontained , as this Fete provides an exceH nt 
opportunity for the Reading staff lo mee L lhe represen tatives from 
lhe Bran hes for a talk over old times and (ri ndly riva lry in the 
many sporting events. 

In the next month ' issue we ho pe to publish a full list of the 
('olll l1liLlees and, in course of lime, a programme of evenls. 

Our last Fete was very widely spuken of as an excelJenL sporls 
mee ting and we hope, by tbe help o f Bran ches a nd S llbs idi ar~ ' 
Com panies, to have an equa ll y suc essfu l affair. 

Th e Sub- ol11m ittees are now prepa ring Lheir programmes 
and we can look forward to a very inter -st ing and enj oyabl e timc. 

As a pr limina ry nob e for thosc wh o wish Lo go into training 
Wl' sil a ll again be having Tug of War and Push Ball, and as lil ese 
events proved very popu lar last time w anti ipale many ext ra 
cntries. 

Elltry form s for the Tng of War can be had on appli cation at 
till' Brewery. 

W.B . 

UNITED SERVI ES CLUB , PINNER, LTD. 

Our Mr. H . G. ol.son had lh' IleaslIre o f repre nting thc 
Firlll a t lh ()f fi ia l open ing o f lhe new premises which hav 
recentl y been ere ted by the Unilecl Services Club , Pinn er , Limit d . 
The opening cer 1110n was performed by Field Marsha l Lord Miln , 
who was inlrodu eel to the assembl cl members by !VIr. F . We "t, 
thc popular President of the Club . ' 

Ln ilis spe ell, Lord Milne congra lula Ledlhe members on what 
they had accompl ished a ncl said he lhoughl ex-s rvice men 's clubs 
would do a great I a l o( good in the ountry in the (uture. I t was 
a big advantag in having a pia e like this, he conLinued , wh r 
members ou ld mce t , ta lk over ev nts a n I k P in lose contact 
with each o til r . In conclusion. Lord Milne said th ev must lhink 
of how lhey w re go ing lo a rry on th 'Ill\) in Lh e (uture. .. Do 
nol I 1 th se things slip . 13 ing ex-s rvi e m n we a re naturally 
a dying g l1 era tion a nd we hav ollr chillren to consider. ow is 
the lim to bring them into omll1unil; es su h as tilis. We must 
bring lh yo unger g ncration up in exacllv lhe same SI irit t1lat 
has anima ted us ex-s rvi e m n wil en w w re in the servi ce. 
It was a woncl ' rful spirit o f loyalt.,- a nd comrad ship . Th al is 
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the spirit we must hand over to the next generation , and I hope 
'you will make use o( your club (or this kind of thing. I have gr al 
pleasuTe in declaring your club open , and wish you every possible 
success in the future." (Applause. ) 

Lord Milne was then presented with a silver key as a memen to 
of the occasion and, after r turning thanks for the gift, proceeded 
to " open the bar " in a ppropria te style. 

The club is a two storey building and possesses all the amenities 
(or making it an ideal club. The billiards room, where there are 
two excellent table, i situated upstairs, and other games are played 
downstairs, where, a lso, the members can sit at table in comforl 
and enj oy a pleasant evening. 

TWO FRIENDS MEET AGAIN AFTER THIRTY YEAH.S, 
AT THE HORNCASTLE, BATH l~OAD . 

(L~ft) Will iam Abery. aged 74, of Blossom End, Theale, and 
(Right) Bob Henwood, aged 76, of Ca1cot Mill, Reading. 

Two old friends that had not met tor 30 years played a dart 
match at The Horn castle. Bob Henwood won both games. 
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CATERING DEPARTMENT ACTIVITIES. 

In January the King's Arms Hotel, tokenchurch, was taken 
over (rom Mr. C. Ivins, and it is felt that this hotel will be a worthy 
adclition to the rapidly increasing chain of Simonds' hotels and 
cater ing houses. The King's Arms is situated on the main London 
to Ox ford Road , and as the photo displays, it possesses an inviting 
exter ior, nor is the interior disappointing. On the ground floor the 
spacious and a ttractive bars and dining room should make a halt 
by road users worth while. Each of the nine bedrooms is decorated 
and furni shed in a separat e colour scheme and is complete with 
hot and cold running wat er and central heating. Mr. and Mrs. 
Morrell have been appointed as joint managers. 

Another link in the chain is the famou Eastgate Hotel, Oxford , 
which was tak n over on the 4th March. Mr. and Mrs. Sargent 
have been appointed joint manag rs and t he traditions of this 
charming and comforta ble hot el will not only be maintained but 
enhanced by the addit ion of modern amenities. 

The cabaret performances on Wednesday nights at the 
Grosvenor i-lollse, Caversham, have obviollsly established them
selves, and th e following are recent arti stes who have appeared :
The Lurgon isters in Tap and Acrobatic Dancing; lupert Harvey, 
ongs and Sketches; Betty Graham, ong and Dances; Robert 

and E velyn Arn old in omedy Recitation, etc. ; Kenneth Jackson 
and Ani ta, Speciality Dancing and Illusions ; Marianne and Mark , 
Acro batic Dancer". 

The King's Arm s Hotd, Stokenchurch. 
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'OME NEW FA ES IN STOKENCHUR H. 

BUT TUE SLATE CLUB DOES NOT MIND THESE. 

o many gues ts a ltendedllie lwelfth annual dinner of the slate 
club a t the King's Arms, S tok llchurch, t1lat two addilional dining 
rooms were filled . 

At the cOJ1clusion of dinner , the chairman , Mr. W. Elliott , said 
this year they had new landlords and new brewers- new " bosses" 
to tell them wha t to do , as it were, and their commands a t presen t 
were" enj oy themselves." 

" 1 wish to t ake this opportunity of welcoming Mr . and Mrs. 
Morrell , the landlords, and Messrs. imonds, the brewers," said 
lhe chairman . 

" ince I 923 w have a lways had our sla te club supp r , and 
hope t o have many mor. It had been proposed t hat their 
cha irman should be a gent leman in the village who was in terested iJl 
carrying out many good wor ks Unfortunat ely, he was un able to be 
there t hat nigh t, but they welcom d his son , Mr. Marcus lade, as 
presiden t of t he sla te lub." 

The president , Mr. M. lade, proposed the royal toa ·1.. "I 
hould like to tell you tha t my fa ther is much better and regrels 

tha t he cannot be present to-night , but he wishes the club every 
success," said Mr. lade. 

" We welcome t o-night th e new landlords and brew rs, and 
n.lthough we usually ha te new faces in tokenchurch , we really 
welcome them, because they have th welfa re of th e vill.age al 
heart. " 

Mr. H. Davis, on beha lf of the brewers, t hanked the club for 
t heir welcome and hoped tha t it would always be a Sll cessful 
venture. 

An enj oyable enterla inment was [rovided, by residen ls of 
tokenchur h mostly. 

The entertainers were Miss Mollie Kelly , Mi ss Hurn tt and 
Messrs. Gordon mith , Elston , Eggleton, Elliott, Lowe, Ted Bales, 
Macknayand Hopkins. 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE. 
,""After all, it's a true saying th a t ' He laughs best who laughs 

last. 

11 Not at all I The reall y true saying is, ' He laughs bes t 
whose laugh las ls ! ' " 

" Our ook gives us the ame thing a t every meaJ. " 

11 Wh a l does sll e give you ? " 

" Inc1ig stion ! " 

F AIR MOTORIST (in p olice trap) : 11 But I couldn ' l have been 
doing over (orly miles an hour. Why, 1 haven 't been out an hour 
yet I " 

11 Th a t butcher is giving us short w ight (or our money." 

" Well , give him a long wait for his." 

WILLlE: " Where's the rest of you, Mrs. Smi th ?" 

MRS. MlTH : 11 Why, I'm a ll here." 

WLLLlE: 11 0, you' re not- Ma says you're two-faced." 

A surg on , an archite t, a nd a polilician were arguing as to 
whose profession was t h oJde ·l. a id lhe surgeon, 11 E ve was 
made [rol11 Adam's rib , and tha t was surely a urgical operation ." 

11 Maybe," said the a rchitect, 11 but pr ior to tha t , ord r was 
created out o( chaos, and t ha t was an a rchitec tural job." 

11 Hut," inLerrup ted the polilician. 11 som body created the 
chaos firs t I " 
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The new pri oner had b en in his cell when he began to realise 
that he was a disappointed man. 

" I say, warder," he said, on the fo urth day, " when does th 
f un begin ? .. 

" , l~ un ' ?" echoed the warder . "What fun ? You don't 
expect fun ill 'ere." 

The prisoner looked amazed. "Lumme," he exclaimed ; 
" then what did the judge m an when 'e said I wa to come in 'ere 
for the time of my life? " . 

>I< >I< >I< 

DENTIST: "Which is the bad tooth ?" 

PATIENT (a cinema attendant) : "Balcony, third on left. " 

>I< >I< >I< 

"Who has been monkeying with my private notepaper ? " 
shouted the infuriated official as he searched his desk. 

The office boy appeared in the doorway, a cherubic grin on 
his face. 

" I saw Mr. impson writing a letter ," he murmured. 

" And who's Mr. impson? " 

" He's the man who cleans the windows," replied the boy. 

The official swung round in his chair . 

" Jimmy," he said , " we call men by their names in this office ; 
no mistering in this pi a e, and don't forget it." 

" A f w minutes later the boy's head appeared in the doorway. 
entleman lo see YOll , George," he said . 

>I< >I< 

An American was in ' hina on busin ss. On day, as b was 
out 10r a run ill hi s car , he called at an hotel for a d<ink , leaving 
the coo lie in harge of his car. Half an hour later he returned , 
'and saw no ar there. 

" Where's my ar ? " h a ked the oolie. 

" Me no know," r plied the Chinaman . "Me an't tell. Me 
pr ss a button, an ' it went like hell." 
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TEACHER : " Can anyone teU 111 - what are the sins of omission ." 

SMALL Boy: " Ye , sir ; they are the sins we ought to have 
done and haven 't." 

" Did you get any damages for bein' in that there bus accident , 
Bill ? " 

" Wha t-ho I Twenty quid for me and ten for the missis I " 

" The missis ? Wot, was she hurt ? " 

Bill grinned. "I 'ad the presence of mind to fetch her one 
over the 'ear 'fore we was rescooed I " 

>I< >I< >I< 

" My fa ther and a man named McDougal have b en fi ghting 
for twenty years, bu t they've finally stopped." 

" Why, did they bury the hatchet ? " 

" No. They buried McDougaJ." 

>I< >I< >I< >I< 

The go lf novice had driven his baJl along the (airway, but 
unfortunately it had disappeared down a rabbit-hole. 

" Which club will you take now ? " asked the caddie with a 
grin. 

1 be novice looked puzzled. "Have you got on shaped like 
a ferret? .. he asked. 

>I< >I< 

AIRMAN ( ~xptain£ng crash) : " I just happ n d lo get into an 
air-! ockct." 

YMPATIIETl OLD LADY : " Oh, dear! And] suppose there 
was a hole in it. " 

>I< >I< ... 

Why is a good husband like dough? 

Because a woman needs him. 
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WI FE: " It must b grand la be a man I On clr s· sui t lasts 
you for y(m rs, and a wom an must ha v a n ew gown for every parly I " 

HUS BAND : " Tha( 's whyOll clresss llltlas lsa mun for years I " 

The tea her Il ad wrillen "92.7" 0 11 tile blackboard , and lo 
'how the e fI c t. o f multipl ying by t en , rubbed oul th decima l poin l. 
' h th n t urned to Cl schola r and asked : 

" Now, Mary, where is l h decimal poinl ? " 

" On til e du , lel', Miss I" Mary re pli cl with out hesitation . 

" D o ' lor , " I ' Jl1 no t we lL " 

" !low do you li ve ?" 

" I'm as poor as a hurch mouse an 1 hav to work like a horse 
all cl ay. J 'm a lwa 5 as ravenous as a wolf , and [ go lo b d dog 
t ired . " 

" You had better consull Cl veterinary surgeon ," 

* * 
[)O 'Ton : " H' m I seven h ad acil es, biliou s a lla ks, pa ins ill 

the ne k- h' m ! 'v\lh a t is yo ur age, madam ? " 

PATIE NT ( 0 r1 y) : " Twenly-four , dodor. " 

DOCTOH : " I-I ' m ! loss o f memur too!" 

" Il ow would yo u lassifya te leplione girl ? fs hers a business 
or a profession ? " 

" N ith r : i t i a aJlin l{ ! " 

" My piano pl aying n a tura ll y is tiring to lh li a nds. " 

" Y s, your neighbours k p III irs to III ir a I's lill lh 'y're 
a lmost ex ha usled ." 
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A YO UNG FEL1X . 

PIW UD MOTH EH : " Yes, he's a year o ld ]1()W , and he's b en 
wal kj ng si nce he was eigh t mon lhs old. " 

BOLW D VJSLTOH. : " R a ll y? II mu t be awfull y tired ." 

BANTE L< : " Was VOUl' la ndlord 
you ouldn ' l pay yOU l~ rent ? " 

CANTOH :" 0, bUl I was! " 

* 

]Ju t ou t when yo u to l I him 

* 
SMALL SON: " Wh a t a re dipl (lIna li re la tions, fa ther? " 

FA'I'HEJ{ : " There are no SlI 11 peopl , my boy." 

* * 
" The horse I was rid ing wanted to go onc way an d 1 wanted 

lo go tli o ther." 

" Wh o won ? " 

" He tossed me [or i t." 

* 
" Are you sure," wrot e the s1101 bish p a renl tu th headmas ler , 

" t hat my boy will a quire good mann rs while h is with lO ll ?" 

" Mada m ," was the reply, "your 'on h a~ ev ' ry chan e with 
us. At present he has n o mann rs at a ll- onl y cu toms." 

MRS. HLA J( : " L thOllg llt YO ll to ld 111 yo u ma rr ied a se lf-mad 
man ." 

MHs. WIlITE: .. So r di d, bUl 1'111 s lill ma king ex tensive 
al tera tions." 

* 
EX ' LTU!) PnoFEssoR (dr'iv'il,t{: cur) " W ·' v • got il a t la 1.. " 

SECON lJ PROFESSOR :" o t wl la t ? " 

Ex ITE I) PIWF£SSOR : " P 'rp tua l motion. [ an' t stop the 
darned thing." 
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BRAN HES. 
BRI TOL. 

Mr. F. A. imonds was the gues t of honour to pre.<;ide at the 
Eighty-fifth Annual Banquet of the Bristol Licensed Victuallers' 
and Beer Ret ailers' Prote tion and Benevolent Asso iation , which 
wa held at the Royal Hotel, ollege Green, Bristol, on Wednesday, 
February 12th . A company of nearly 250, full y representa tive 
of every ac tivity of the Trade and of its a lli ed interests in the ity, 
suppor ted the President and a " right-down royal evening" it has 
be n acclaimed by all who were presen t. On very hand one h ars 
expressions of the deepest gra tification , not only for the infec tious 
spirit of enj oyment which our Managing Direc tor spread to one and 
all, but also (or t he fri ndlines which throughout the evening 
charac teri ed his words. Even wh en reproving those " absen t 
one " who, under various anti -Trade bann ers so often stoop to mis
statement of fact or figure, he wa scrupulously fair- and Bristoli ans , 
like the rest of mankind, are flot slow of r ponse when assur d of 
an impartial hearing. Those who know Mr. Eric a t a ll need no 
words of ours to confirm how compl · tely he thus laid the foundations 
of a lasting friendship. The mu tual honours paid to and by the 
Head of our ompany have materially consolida ted that sound 
" foothold " without whi h no en terpris can hope to succeed. 

B IUSTOL U ENSED VICTU ALLERS' ASSOCIATION . 

GREAT SUCCESS OF THE 8 5 TH ANNUAL BANQU ET AND D AN CE. 

The above event, which wa held at the Roya l Hotel, Bristol, 
on Wednesday , February J2 th , was described in t he Press as " the 
grea tes t success for many years. " Mr. F . A. Simonds, our Managing 
Director, presided and was supported by the president of the 
Association , Mr. R. B. W . Coombs and his brother offi cers, by 
members of the si ter as ociations of the city, representa tives of 
distilling, brewing, and a llied trades, and several from the civi 
life of the city. 

MORE j' AVO URABLE BEN ·lIES. 

Proposing" Continued Success to the Associa tion and Kindred 
ocieties," Mr. imonds said the Bristol Licen ed Victuallers' 

Associa tion during its 85 years' existence had collected a lot of 
money (or I enevolence, and no doub t had spent a great deal in 
fighting those who were in opposition to the trade. They of the 
wholesale side of the industry recognised the grea t va Lue of th 
work associations did on behalf of both s ctioJ1s, the wh olesal 
and the ret a il. It was a matter of general congratulation that 
throughout the country the atmosphere in the licensing courts had 
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recently be n much more favourable Lo th e trade. This was due 
very large ly to a broader visioJl on the part of licensing magistra te!'; , 
and it had been induced by th exce llenl b haviour of the licensed 
victuallers themselves. From reports of tlte recen t hurch 
Assembly he had gathered that a resolu tion was passed to the e(fect 
lhat the time had come for the Church to recognise the improvement 
and better distribution of public-houses as a right method for the 
control of publi c drinking. 

L I CENCE~ ON NEW ESTATES. 

Dealing with t he syst m of tied houses, Mr. . imonds aid he 
was an unrepentan t uphold r of the system. There had been some 
abuse of it , but he maintained that it was the finest yst em that 
could b devised . The brewer was abl t o a sure that the public 
had the righ t and good articL s to drink. There had been some 
ou tburst recently of people in new hou. ing est a tes being allowed a 
say in the granting of licences. He was sure no Bench would gran t 
a new li cence in such estates unJess th r was a very strong body 
of public opinion de irolls of havin : a licence. 

WJlAT TUE CHUR H ASSE MBLY FORGOT. 

The view was expressecl. at the Church Assembly that very 
many more millions of money were being sp nt on drink than was 
necessary. He agreed with th a t view, but from a different angle. 
(Laughter. ) The public was compelled to spend too much money 
on drink because f its exorbitant price du t o taxation. (Applaus .) 
He congra tulated those in the Bristol Licensed Victualler~' 
Association and kindred bodies who had kept the fl ag of the retad 
section fl ying high. Associa tions had sp nt a good deal of time 
and money on improving conditions of houses and the trade genera lly 
and he wa a fraid they had been sometimes baulked by the Chllf h . 
who w re now beginning to recognis their good work . 

PUBLI NEED LONGE R HOU HS. 

Responding, Mr. H .. W. B. oomb , the asso~ia ti on pre ident , 
said the reLailer wa still suffering from overtaxatJOn and from the 
increase of club premis s. He did not mind anyon using a club 
provided tha t it wa ' not in unfair competition as regard hours and 
conditions which milit ated again t the licensed retailer . Reta iler 
did 11 t wan t to go back to the pre-war hours and ~ondi tions, but 
there should be some extension of the present permltted hours for 
lhe benefit of the people, added the speaker. 

Mc Fred Little, of the National Trade Dei nce A 'socia tion, 
also l' sponding, said the rela tions between the whole al and 
retail ections of the trade in Bristol were xcellent. 
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LOOI{[N. TO TilE GOVERNMENT. 

" hurch and tate " was submi tt d by Mr. T. Ross Scott of 
Messrs. Smith 's Potato ' ri sps, Ltd. , who said he ha I a greal 
adm iration for the horch a nd its work. Th pr s nt overnment 
was Nalional in character, and he hoped it would do something for 
the li cen ed trade. 

MR. F. A. SIMONDS WEL OMING MR. A. P . F. CHAPMAN , 

FORMER ENGLAND CRICKET CAPTAIN . 

Left to right are Mr. J. H. Law, Major G. S. M. Ashby, 
Mr. A. P. F. Chapman, Mr. H. H. Robertson. Mr. R. B. W. Coombs 

and Mr. F. A. Simonds. 
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Repl ing for the Church, the Rev. J. M. D . tancomb said he 
came among those at th I anquet as a minister of religion. "What 
is religion?" he asked. "I take it that it is an urge to do our 
best, and if that .is so, 1 want to urge yo u to make your pi a es those 
of res t, r I cation, and comfort. To a llow no a buse ; n ot to 
encourage the drunkard or people to spend too much money 01. 

drillk, and to se that your houses are not us d for any wrongful 
purpose." " I f el, personally, that I am doing the right thing in 
com ing inio good company a mong you to-night ," the reverend 
gen Ucman added. 

BENEVOLENT FUND BENEFLTS. 

Councillor G. A. Martin re ponded for the tate in th abs nce 
of Lord Apsl y, M.P. Referrlng to the statement that tll ere had 
been an outburst against .licenser!. houses being erected in the n w 
estates of Bristol, Mr. Martin said there was not the slightest 
objec tion by the Bristol Housiltg ommittee against li censed houses 
being ere ted as long as people wanted them. 

The association's treasurer, Mr. F. H. oombs, then gave the 
result of the coli ction for th benevolent fund . This show cl a 
total of £223 8s. od. 

WINTEH GAMES. 

Th Table ki tile League has been full of in terest , though at 
the moment the Easton Road" ubiques". em to have the cup in 
their hands almos t. ommalldan t 'rotty' s men arc w Lt at the 
head o( affairs, and their opponent ge t no n ouragement when 
visiting tll Lord Chancellor: a r gul ar" Gibraltar " is this bit of 
Bristo l. In the knock-out cup , th e great urpri se of the sea on 
was their rushing def a t, n n utral ground, by the Winterbourne 
"G unners," who up ' t a ll form and won by over 20 pins. They 
now contest th emi-final with the following team :-Paxton 
Arms, Hit or Miss (both Easton Roadite ) and the Punch Bowl. 
so that the 1935-36 honours. h uld b well divided- a sure sign 
of healthiness I 

LEAGUE TABLE. 
Played. w.on. Lost. Poittts . 

Lord hanceJlor 12 10 2 20 
Globo and Forest'rs J4 9 5 J 8 
Paxton Arms l 2 7 5 14 
'Bolany Tavern ::: J2 () 6 12 
HiL or Miss ... 14 6 8 12 
Ceol'ge and Dragon 12 .5 7 ro 
Black Horse ... lJ 4 7 8 
Punch Bowl IJ 4 7 8 
Whcat shoaf J 2 4 8 8 
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In the Double ribbage ection the Redfield " ;\ es" are 
anxiously awaiting the r suit of their fina l " ra id ," for a vi tory 
assures them of the championship. A slip , and Genera l I urn ll's 
" reyhounds" will surely be equal on poin ts. This should be 
full of interest to the end . In the knock-out cup , the semi-fin alists 
are th Prince Alfred , the Georg and Dragon, t he Lord hancellor 
and the r eyhound. Wednesday, March 4th , will decid who 
nters th fin al round. 

LEAG UE TABLE. 

Played. Won. Drawn . Los/. Points. 
Black Hor~e 13 9 3 2 1 

Greyhound 12 8 3 1 7 

Lord hancellor '[2 7 4 15 

Brewe ry E ight .. . [ 2 6 3 3 15 
George and Dragon 14 3 6 5 1 2 

P unch Bowl 13 4 3 6 t1 

P rince Alfred ... 12 5 6 11 

Prince of Wales 12 0 0 12 0 

OXFORD. 

WAR DEPART MENT ONSTABU LARY ANTEEN, DlJ)COT. 

AD VENTU RES OF A BOTTLE (3) . 

By now I was a well tried and ex perienced ve teran of the 
imond -' Way. My journeys under the magnificent transport 

facilities of the famous" H op Leaf " had been numerous and varied, 
but the 22nd day of I'ebruary, 1936, was a notabl.e day in my life 
and deserves special ment ion. 

Having once again refr hed myself in the clear wa ters of 
the ,. Hop Leaf " ba ths and been refitted wi th new cap and v st, 
I set for th , passing through a city famous as a seat of 1 arn ing 
to a small town noted as a junction on t h Iron Way to the 
West. Here I was introduced to er tain persons designated 
" Consta bles." These men, I understood , were a special force 
whos duties were many and varied . They had , however , in 
common with other uniformed p rsonnel of the ervices, a capa ity 
for enj oyment tha t , in part icular , distingui hes members of the 
F orces. On this occasion the smiling P . .'5 were assisted in their 
diversions by members of an ex-service organisation known as 
"The British Legion. " Song, dance, band music, jest , happy 
laughter and refreshment sped the ev ning far too soo n. 

My comrades, both brown and stout , disappeared on by one, 
many of my own "S.B ." family accompanying them. These 
policemen and their visitor showed th at the " Flowing Bowl" 
could be fill ed and re-fill cl and yet lack contents. 
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An .inspiring miliLary march , played by an octet of the British 
Legion Band, opened the proceedings, and my comrades and myself 
all1lost burst our caps away as the music set our pulses beating. 
MI F. Rust ondllcted the band. Next Mr. Bolton , inspired 
my good ousin , Hunt's Cid r , with memories o( the " West 
COIIJtt ree," and w were compelled to res train hi s enthusiasm 
for" Red Sails" and fisherfolk . 

The" Aces," led by Mr. Nicholas, t hen set Mr. Berry Brown 
and Miss P ort whirling on their toes in a wa ltz. Mr. Moody's 
whimsical " moodyisms" as " Mary .l ane" in " Pardon Me" 
remulded a ll of us t ha t ervants also possess hum ur and wit . 

A lively ent r 'acte, " Thir a," by the Bnti sh Legion Band 
again set us all humming, and Mr '. King brought the prodigals' 
thuughts to home in " Smiling Through." 

That lovely old dance, the" Veleta," wi th music by t he 
" Aces" then followed. After t hat we heard that splendid love 
ball ad, " Un til ," and big bl ack brother Ar hangel was en tranced 
by the singing of " Hills of Donegal," both these being contributed 
by Mrs. la rk. 

A community medley, conducted by Mr. Ru t and played by 
the Bri tish Legion Band, preced cl the int rval and we found that 
the audience had responded so well to the conductor 's blandi h
ments t ha t many of us were bereft of our conten ts hurriedly by 
the ruthless hand o f the teward . 

Our reward , however, lay in the fact that t hey were so 
invigorated by these draughts of the BEST tha t they st epped out 
with gay hilarity in t he first i t m aft r the int rval, a Boston 
Two tep with music by the" Aces." 

Mr. Sutton then gave us " ouvenirs," wi th Mr . Nicholas 
playing th violin . The Br itish Legion Band and the " Aces," 
playing together , next took us to t he P acific I sles in " Good-bye, 
Hawaii." 

Mrs. lark and Mr. Goodge th n delighted u in a duet , 
"Somewh re a voice i calling," and as an encore Mr . lark h Id 
Our at tention with " Roses of Picardy." 

The" Aces" played a Fox- trot in their own inimita ble manner , 
and Mr. Moody caused first a tilt r, th · n a chuckle and then a 
roar of laughter in " Buying a Stamp." (How these comedi an 
do love our P .M.G. I) 

Both bands combin d in an ex edingly liv ly Quick tep, 
and then Mrs. Belch r s tirred bl ack bro ther Archangel to emotion 
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with " Danny Boy" and again brought us all inlo the 1\ 'x t wilh 
" Love sends a littl gifl of Roses." 

The Pa la is Glid followed wilh music by the" A es." Mr. 
Bolton taughl us " PelmaniSI11 " in 11 It' s E asy lo Rememl)'J' " 
and eXloll ed lhe virtues of a milk product in " Gorgonzola ." Mrs. 
King looked into the future of th very yo ung by singing " Whcn 
yo u grow up . litlle lady" and very sw ct ly told us how " Tru ' ." 

wing lo lhe insi 1 n 1 d manel by black brotlp r Archa nge l, 
assi ·t d by members of th audien c, Mrs. la rk was again 
a ll ed up to repeal her suc ess in " Hills o f Don ga l. " 

The " A es" transported us la th fa rms of Ay l sbury by 
pl aying th " Duck , ong " as CL Wa ltz, a nd th program m ndcd 
with "Go I Sav lh - King." pl ayed by both ba nds con III l'd 
by Mr. Rust in the n w milila ry t mpo. 

Pia no a companim nls were by Mrs. Nol t ingham ancl Mr, 
Gooclg . 

13 fore leaving olonel Morrell of lhe British Legion n ally 
a nd appropriately lh anked lh artist s a nd ba ndsmen a nd th 
commi ttee. Insp ctor Ba rn s o f t he War D parlm nl on
s la bular y repli cl and expressed the hope tha t opporluni ti s would 
ari se for oth r such v nings. 

Thus a high spot in enlerlainment was reach cl when tlie 
Wallingford and Distri t Bra n hes of the British Legion honoured 
lhe War Department ons ta bul ary anteen , Did ot , witll a visil. 

The I rogra mme was arra nged a nd devised by P . . 'lark, 
wllo a lso a led as " Compere" (ti t le borrowed from th e H.B.C. , 
with a pologies to th a l Corporation). 

Th month of F bruary a lso saw the comple lion of fi xlures 
in lh Va uxha ll a mp Miniature Rifl L ague. Priva t s R.A.O.C. 
finish d a t lhe head of th la b I " W.] being runn crs-up. The 
I agu tal le is as foll ows: 

Mutchos. Agg-yogute /Joints. Mntch 
e layed. Won. L ost. For. Against. F oinls. 

I'ri vatcH. R.A,O. 5 5 0 2624 24 )2 10 
W.O.C. 5 4 2825 2262 8 
O rri ce r~ ... 5 3 2580 256() 4 
Sergeants ... 5 2 3 25 13 2580 4 

orporals ... 5 2 3 2263 2474 4 
Vauxha ll C. & S. lu b .5 0 5 l l79 2605 0 
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Winners . .. 
Runnors-!~p 
H ighest I ndividual core 
/ Ughost Match Score 
JJost T/Woo /l vorages 

Nighest Indiv'id'llai Aggregate 

P rivat es, H..A.O.C. 
W.D.C. 
P .. Hrading (W.D .C. ), J 1 2. 

W.D.C. , 594. 
.1:'. '. B arris (w.n.c.). 103. 
1:' .. 1 aJll son (W .D.C.), '[00.25. 
1. C. j efillries (W.D.C.), 98.5. 
P . . Clar k (W.D.C.), 490. 

Our position in the Millon Hi It a nd District Billiards League 
show improvement ; a t t he time l ( wr iling we head the tabJe and 
have a lso r ach ·d lhe fi.nal of the Glyn ha llenge Cup, having 
defea led Abingdon Y.M.. lu b in lhe semi-fin al. Our opponents 
in the final tie will be H. .A.O .. Vauxha ll a mp (I), and we are 
hoping tha t our players will persuade ill ball s to be kind . 

Whist driv prizes were won by Mrs. Page, Mrs. Clark and 
Mrs. Tl lO mas. P. ·. Gillett won the aggrega le pr ize for December 
and February. En tertainment for J anuary was cancell ed . , 

THE HOWN I NN, WOODSTOCJ<. 

As was briefly a nnounced in THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE for las t 
monlh lhe rown 1nl1 , Wood tack , has taken to itself a new host 
in lhe person of Mr. lyde D. ' k n , la le of the XII R oyal Irislt 
Lancers. 

Mr . .' ken was, in his heyday, quite elcbra ted in the world 
of sport, parli ula rl y as a soccer player, as witness the following, 
taken from th sporting co lumns of lhe Oxj01'd M ail of February 
15th :-

" It is not genera lly known th at Mr. Clyde kene, who has 
become mine ho t of the Crown Inn, Woodstock, was a former 
well-known co tti I1 f otba Uer. 

" Pre-war followers of football will p rhap remember his 
associa tion with the Falkirk club , for whom he played at 
entre-forwa rd in the palmy days 0:[ , J ockey ' impson , when 

Falkirk had su I1 a brilliant t eam. 

" During the period of his playing days Mr. kene was 
regarded as lhe b st centre-forward uncapped for 'co tland. 

" His brother, Dr. Le lie Skene, was t he old I' ulh am and 
cottish international goalkeeper. 

" Last year Mr. Sk ne was offer d the po ition of sport 
coach to the E gyptian P olice in airo but, for private reason , 
he declined the appointment. " 
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We wish Mr. Skene and his good lady every success in their 
new venture, and hope that the citizens of the ancient and 
loyal borough oJ Wooclstock will soon discover what deligh lful 
people they are. 

PORT MOUTH. 

The 2nd Bn. The Queen's Royal Regiment , who re enlly 
moved from Aldershot, have now taken up theu: new quarters at 
Albany Barracks, Parkhurst. This distinguished old regiment 
were last stationed in the Isle of Wight from 1816 to 1821, where 
they were sent to recruit before proce~di..r~g to t~e West Indi.es. 
The Battalion sailed for the West Indies m Apnl, 1816, leavmg 
the Depot at Albany Barracks, Parkhurst , where it remained lill 
March, 1821. 

The Queen's Royal Regiment should be a big acquisition to 
all sport in the island and also to the Brigade. They won lhe 
Eastern Command Hockey up in 1930 and 1931, and the Aldershot 
'Command Hockey Cup in 1934. They were runners-up in lhe 
final of the Army Hockey in 1930 and 1934, and for four years 
the Battalion won the Aldershot Command Fencing. Lieut.-Col. 
R A. M. Bas et, M .. , commanding the Battalion, is a keen 
sportsman, having played cricket for urrey and hockey for ~h e 
Army. Other officers who have represented the Army are Major 
G. K Olliver, M.C., cricket; Lieut. D. L. A. Gibbs, fencing; and 
Lieut. A. J. A. Watson, athletics and rugby football. The Battalion 
held its first boxing meeting in the island shortly after its arrival. 
The Queen's Royal Regiment have taken over a fine barracks and 
playing ground from the Hampshire Regiment, and we wish them 
four very happy years in the island. 

At the Annual Dinner and Dance of the Southsea Sea Angling 
'Club nearly 130 members and their friends attended. The Lord 
Mayor and Lady Mayoress (Alderman and Mrs. W. J. Avens) were 
among the guests, as also were Alderman and Mrs. W. A. Billing, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Gurd (outhampton .C.A.), Mr. H. Swaine (Ryde 
Vectis Angling Club), Mr. R V. obb ( 'ecretary of the National 
Federation of Sea Anglers), and others. Mr. G. Rourke took the 
<chair and the Lady Mayoress presented prizes to winners of the 
various competitions during the past year. She was warll~ly 
thanked by the Chairman and presented with a bouquet by MIss 
Thelma mith, daughter of the Vice-Chairman of the Club. The 
·Chairman of the Entertainment Committee (Mr. L. Williams) was 
the organiser of the event, and he canied out his task admirably. 
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Reviewing the growth of the Club since its inception, the Chairman 
cOJlsidered it had made excellent progress. A steadily increasing 
membership had been recorded, the total now being 200, and he 
thought the South sea Sea Angling Club was second to none in the 
cOUJltry. Anyone interested in fishing was always welcome at 
the Club, he said. Mr. H. Sargeant (City Librarian) proposed 
"The Visitors and Guests," the response being given by Mr. 
H. Swaine of the Ryde Vectis ea Angling lub. 

HAMPSHIRE BRITISH LEGION. 

Capt. W. S. Duke, Jate Indian Army, of Weyhill, near Andover, 
has been appointed new County ecretary to the County Branch 
of the British L gion, in succession to ommander Bashford, RN. , 
who has left to take over an important post under the British Legion 
at Bristol. Captain Duke has identified himself with many British 
Legion activities for some years, first at Fernhurst in Sussex, and 
since then at Amport, near Andover. Captain Duke served 
throughout the Great War in Mesopotamia (1915-21) , being attached 
to the upply and Transport Corps, commanding No. 2 ompany 
of the 17th Divisional Train, now the LA.S. . He retired from 
the Indian Army in 1923. 

The wives and children of members of the Sarisbury and 
District Working Men's Club were entertained this year in the 
Parish Room. The proceedings commen ed with a tea, catered 
for by Mr. C. Newbpry. Thi was followed by a capital cinema 
show by Mr. Martin. Great excitement wa vinced when Father 
Christmas (Dr. . Infi Id) commenced his task of di tributing 
gifts to every chi ld. During the evening the Pre ic1ent (Mr. G. E. 
Parker, O.B.E., j.P.), on behalf of the members, warmly thanked 
all who had worked t make the evening such a Sllccess, particu!arly 
mentioning Mr. J. Latter for his genero ity with prizes, Mr. A. 
Knapp, Mr. C. Stares, Mr. R EUis and Mr. A. B auchamp ( ports 
Committee) and a ll the lady h Ipers. Mr. B. Harri presid d at 
the piano. 

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPORT. 

In thi year's moves we very much regret to see that the 1st 
Bn. The Royal uss x Regiment and the 1st Bn. The Prince of 
Wales's Volunteers (South Lancashire) Regiment are leaving us. 
The 1st Royal ussex Regiment are exc ptionally good at cricket, 
hockey and association football, amd will be greatly missed by the 
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Garri on. The 1St Prin e of Wales's Regimen l ar a lso a good 
sporting regiment, bu t III yar more keen on rug I y than asso iatioll 
football. We do not kn ow wh lher th re are many rugby teams 
at Dover , but in Devon and ornwaU there are hundreds, so there 
is no diffi ulty in their ge lling good rugg r opponents. 

We have been very busy running a round tli counlry a llending 
tit various ilrewster Ses iOllS and almost invari ab ly the hairmell 
of the Justices and also the Chiefs of Folic have omplimenl cl 
lhe licensees as to the way th if business had been on ducted. We 
have had a many as fiv Brewsl r . ssions held 011 on day, and 
sometimes it has meanl " a ll hands to t he pu m ps." 

We have ha l ex 'eptiona lly old weat.h er for t.his pa rt. of tile 
ountry and also some snow, a lthough not. enough t.o make snow

men except on the bleakest parts of Dartmoor. The weather, 
however, has not been cold enough to seriously a ff et. our transporl. 

o far only on about t.hree oc asions have we llad to slide back 
home inst ad of carrying out our deJiv ri es. 

We are very pleased to again receive an invitation for members 
of the taff of this Branch to attend the Brewery Annual Fet.e at 
Coley P ark. The organisers will have to work very hard if they 
wish t.o beat the wond rfLlI show whicll was put up two years ago. 

LUDGERSHALL. 

The Committee of the Ludger hall Sports Club are to be 
congratulated OIL their enterprise in ge lting Mr. idney mith to 
give an exhibition of billiards, snooker and trick shots ill the lub 
on aturday, February 18th. 

Mr. Smith, who has undoubtedly made rapid s trides in his 
profession , has come very much to the fore during the Tom 
Webster ealed Handicap Billiards Tournament, which carries 
with it the Daily Ma1'l Gold Cup. 

During an hour and a half' s billiards Mr. Smith played in 
turn three members of the Sports Club, namely, Messrs. W . Bryant, 
H. Wiles and W. H. Ann'etts. 

Bryant quickly to k the lead and, with a series of neat breaks, 
held grimly on for some time, but Smith , measuring up the slow 
table and tUl11ed cloth , jumped in with a break of 80 odd, followed 
by one of 176. 
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Wiles a t leas t ha 1 the sa t.isfaction of leaving his redoubtable 
opponent a double baulk to puzzle out. The break which the 
professional ompiled from this a pparen tly safe leave did not give 
him quite 50 rnnch cause for glee. 

The last ' lub pJayer, W. H. Al1neits, took over when th 
professional was some 600 poin ts in fron t. A break of 186 by 

Il1ith did not ease the position. Sm ilh , of course, played a good 
deal at lhe top of III t.able, bu t. he made a p in t of playing a lot. 
of a ll -round billiards and never a llowed his play to become 
monolonOllS. 

J. l3 arnes, hi s first opponent a l snooker , was treated t.o a good 
display of poLLing reds and blues, hut put up a very cred it.able 
show against. the impossible odds. 

Smith 's game of snooker wiLl I Charlie Staker will b talked 
abou t. in tile lub for some considerable t.im. Smith , seeing his 
opponen t. was undou bteclly a class player, and in addition a good 
spor t. , made a 1 Dint of en t.husing into this game a much fun a 
possibl e. Repea t.edl y Staker found himself up against seemingly 
impossible snoo kers but., mu h to the am usement of the audience 
and Smith himse lf , he invariably found a way out. A beautifully 
poLt d bla k at the end brough t him to wi t.hin a dozen of lhe 
professional's score. 

The trick shot.s, during which. l11ith em played a " sliI " cat.ch 
lo stop t.he balls whi h Hew off the table, held th e company in 
roars of laughter and set t.h seal on a very enj oyable evening. 

The lub , which has made gr ·at strides forward during tlt.e 
past c uple of years, owns its own sport.s ground and in the near 
fulure it is hoped to build new pr mis s. 

Mr. Sidney mith's off r to ome and open lhe new lub 
and give an ex hibition will, it is hoped, give t.h e memb rs an ther 
opportunity of meeting thi s very likeabl e and ntert.aining player. 

Mr. E. E.I-locking ha just left us to take up hi s du Li e as 
'hief ' lerk at Woking Branch . 

Mr. Uockings has been connec ted with Ludger hall Branch 
ever since h joine 1 t.lt e Firm in 1909, with the exception of the 
time during t.lte war when be was serving with His Maje ty's Forces 
in india and N orthcrn Russia. 

All at Ludgershall congratulate Mr. Hockings on his promotion 
and wi h him the best of luck. 
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SALlSBU RY PLAIN RACE CLUB. 

This year there will only be four meetings instead of the 
usual five at the Windmill Hill Race Course (r mile from 
Ludgershall and Tidworth). There will , however, be seven events 
at each meeting. 

The da tes of the various Meetings are as under :-
aturday, 7th March- The Salisbury Plain Bona-fide Military 

Meeting. 
aturday, 14th March- The Royal Artillery Harriers' Bona-fide 

Hunt Meeting. 
Wednesday, r8th March- 2nd Cavalry Brigade Bona-fide Military 

Meeting. 
Saturday, 28 th March- The Tedworth Hunt Bona-fide H unl 

Meeting. 
Those interested in Jumping Meelings would thoroughly enj oy 

a visit to Windmilll-lill. There is a wonderful view to be obtaiJled 
and the riders and horses are in view the whole of the tiJlle. We 
w ulel strongly urge those who have not had the pleasure of 
attending one of the e meetillgs to come down this year and sp nd 
a pleasant afte rnoon 011 tl1 - Wiltshire Downs. 

The meetings start a t 2 p.m. each day ancl the last event is 
5 p.m. 

BRIGHTON . 

In these days of luxurious travel, when 0 11 can slip dOWJl 
from Londoll to Brighton in an electric tra in within the hour wi th 
every comfort, it may be interesting to quote from th Brighton 
Herald of roo years ago :-

" THE OMING l{AILWAY.- We rejoice to find that a 
numerously and respectfully signed requisition has been senL Lo 
the High Constable, reque ting that gent leman to convene a 
meeting, to take into considera tion the propriety of petitioning 
Parliament in favour of a railroad to this town , and to adopt 
uch measures relative thereto as to the meeting may app ar 
xp client. 

" In a few year roads of thi s kind will be laiel down to 
various points throughout tll king 'lom, wh ther for pleasur 
or bu ines . 

" The extremely cheap mode of travelling by mea.n s of 
steam-ve sels has a lready considerably affected Brighton, alld 
unless something be done to enable us to keep pace with the 
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age, we shaH probably fall into the background , while other 
places are pushed forward in the career of national prosperity. " 

INDOOR BOWLS. 

A reall y first-class indoor bowling rink has been made in the 
Princes Hall at the Aquarium by the lesse , Mr. W. A. Beech, 
which is the meeting place during the winter f those devotees of 
the game who have leisure Lo spend in the enjoym nt thereof. 

A large llumber of these a ttended the first annual dinner 
helel on Friday, the 14th February. Over three hundred of both 
sexes sat down to an excellent dinner and oncert (or th nominal 
price of ha lf-a-crown . 

A v ry enj oyable even ing wa spent , wi th H. & G. '.' 5 products 
well to the fore. 

FO TBALL. 

We are pleased to report that tlie Brighton and Hove Albion 
Leam ar still going trong, and hope to be near the top of the 
league by th end of the season. 

JUC 1{1~T. 

UnforLuna L Iy tli e 'ussex ounly team report a very bad 
year (or 1935 as regards fina.nce, the weather in many instances 
accounting for poor gates. 

As r gards the play, five 111 mbers of Lh e team each put up 
1,000 runs or mol' ,and one over 2,000, as follows :- J I1n Langridge 
(2,035), A. Melvill (1 ,756), J. Parks (1 ,608), H . P arks (1 ,530), 
James Langridg (r,425) and T. ook (1 ,019). 

Tllr e bowl rs got ov 1'100 wicket ea h, namely , M. Tate (rr2), 
J. Parks ([03) and J ames Langridge (102) . 

No doubt the writer of " Brewery Note " will be sorry to 
I am of th fin ancial troubles of the us ex team, a , w b lieve, 
he has a so ft spot in hi s heart for thi sporting sid 

STAINE . . 
rORMATION OF SOCIAL AND SPORTS CLUB. 

On aturday, J anuary 25th, a gen ral meetu:g of Brewe~y 
employe s took place jn order to discuss the formation of a ocml 
and Sports Club at Slaines. It was unanimously decided to proceed 
[orLhwith to organise uch a club, and the el cl'ion of the following 
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officers resulted :- Chairman : Mr. T. W. A. J ackson ; H on. Sec. : 
Mr. A. Hunt ; H on. T reasurer : Mr. J. Duncan ; Committee : Messrs. 
J. Wicks, W. Peters, A. lrwin , E. Woods; Misses J. Goddarcl, 
P. Cooper and R. Mitcham . 

The obj ects of the club are to promote various social a livilies 
suclJ as dances, whist drives and indoor games in gen rat, and to 
provide adequate ex rise in th e slJa pe of football , cri ket , swimming 
and boxing for the male members and foo tball , netball and te11n is 
for t he lady members. There is, too, considerable optimism 
regarding the formation of a darts team, which appears t o be a 
very popular sport among several members. 

It is especially pleasing to re ord the enthusiasm displayed by 
all hands in t hi s conn -ction which has resulted in a membershi p of 
75, prac tically the entire strength of the Br~we~y. Already the 
club has made a praiseworthy effort to estabhsh itself on a sound 
footing by a popular dan e held a t the Staines Maso nic HaJl wh ich 
resulted in a very satisfactory profi t to swell the funds. This ev nl 
was held on Friday, Febru ary 21st , and was undoubtedly an 
enormous success with an attendance of 135. Mr. A. J ohnsoll 
succ ssfull y carried out the duties of M.C., whilst music was supplied 
by t he popular Blue Star Orchestra. The ca tering arrangemenls 
were most ably carried OLl t by Mr. H . Musgrave of lhe Phoenix 
Inn , ta ines, to whom th club is in debted not only for his well 
appreciated service but for a generaous contr ibution to i ts funds 
in addition . We are also pleased to record the a ttendance of Mr. 
T . W. A. J ackson, who has spared no effort in t he club's inlerests 
and who kindly contribuled two of the tlu'ee " lucky spot" prizes 
which were presen ted. 

For the following day a football match was arranged with lhe 
Salesian ollege, hertsey, t o be played on their ground, The 
heavy rain resulted in the match being abandoned shortly afler 
half-time with the score standing 1 3- 0 in favour of the College. 
For our part it is to be remembered that the Brewery team had had 
no previous oppor t uni ty to practice, this being entirely their first 
appearance on any ground. We are certain, however, that with a 
lillle training the Brewery will soon be bolding its own on lhe 
foo tball field. 

The club promises to do exceedingly weJl in future in view of 
its opening success, and we can assure all Hop Leaf readers . that 
everyone is looking forward t o the August sports, when the Fmn's 
employees from all dislricts have unlimited opportunities of 
engaging in friendly competition . Our lady members are par
ticularly interested in the suggestion that they may have the 
chance of competing with a local Reading firm such as Messrs. 
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Hun lley & Palmers on this occasion and, should this come about, 
wc may be assured of a very enthusiastic dispJay on their part. 

Tile foregoing is an attempt to record the manner in which 
the Staines branch has set about its new developmen t and we are 
parlicul arly glad to observe such enthusiasm which may be 
expecled from those engaged in the producti on of the famous 
Hop Leaf brands. 

As ye t the ques tions of club premises and the election of its 
higher offi cers are undecided , but we shortly hope to be able to 
announce these decisions when circumstances allow. 

IIrRdluy 61 5011 . Lld .. The CrowlI Pr • ••• CllxtOIl Str •• t . Rendllll . 
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